
Camphellford High School L923-L973
A Brief History Of The School

This information has been gathered by the History Department. They drew on malry
sources inciuding previous historical sketches, tou'n council minutes, etc.

Tlre eariiest school in the district appears to have been erecied at the
Patch (near Ranney Falls) some time prior to 1850. A former pupil,
Ll'dia Archer Rendle, recalled in 1920, "I must not forgei to meniiorr
rhe little school house. It wzrs about as largeasa good sized bedroom
today. I well remember our father iaking us to schocii and Mr, Boland
making the remark thathedidn't know how he wiis going to manage so
rlany youngsters, Ali told, I believe he had 20 pupils * certainly not
more. "

Education in the town made its modest beginnings some time prior
ro 1872 with the erection of a log framed one-room public school
:cross from the site of the old Bridge Street Public School. This was
destroyed by fire, and replaced by a stone structure in that yea'on the
present Bridge Street grounds, which served both as a public school and
a high school. It was built at a cost of 55,500. and was said to have
been the "finest ever seen". In 1877 a four-roomed bric]: structure w'as

erectcd in front of the stone one, and it was then turned into the high
:chool. In 1875 twelve out of fifteen pupils passed the high school
llrtrance, and their teacher, Mr. Brisbin, was congratulated on his
:rbility "to impart his knowledge so well".

In addition, a Miss Ogilvie operaled a private school at her home -
::orv ihe Canadian Legion Hail. At various times over-ctowding caused
ciasses to be held elsewhere: in the white church whieh becarre the
Farish Hall, and in the basement of the present day Baptist Church, as
gell as in the basement of the then Town Hall.

In 1886 tenders were called for the erection of a new high school on
rhe Bridge Street grounds at a cost of 96,300. plus $97C. for the
i:eatirg system. This remained the high school until the eonsiruction ol
rhe old wing of the present structure on Ranney Street in 1923. From
rhat time until 1966, when it was destroyed by fire, it was known as the
Bridge Street Senior Public School.

The old stone and brick public school was destroyed by fire in 188!i,
and rvas replaced by the present structure (Adult Retrainir:g Centre) in
1E90.

In 1890 there were three teachers on the staff of the high sci-rool.
\-!'ith an enrolment of 110 pupils.

The decision to erect the present high school in 1923 pro't'okt,d a
good deal of controversy as shown by the minutes of the Torvn Couricil
dated February 2,1923:

"special meeting of the council at the cali of the mayor when
all council members assembled ar 10:00 a.m and pr:oceeded

from the mayor's office to the schools of the Tot'n ol
Campbellford on a tour of inspection to see just what the
schools were like, and to tind out if they vi,ere over-crowded,
particularly the high sehool.
The council went through the high school building a;rd found
two roorns in which there were no pupils and the other
classrooms had seats for a larger number of pupils than were
present. However, it was stated that tw'o reachets w'ere absent,
the principal and a lady teacher rvho were away with the high
school girls'hockey tearn and that several were absent through
illness. Ii was also stated that there were 180 pupils on the
school register and not more than half ihis number was in
attendance on the above date."

Council again met at 8 p.m. in the clerk's office and passed the
lollowing resolution:

"146ved by R.eeve Anderson and seconded by C. Carter 'That
this council, after duly considering the resolution of the
Board of Education dated January 25, 1923, asking for an
additional $20,000. appropriation for i,he proposed new high
school would refer the matter back to the Board of Education
with a request that they, in conjunction with the council of the
Town of Campbellford, discuss with the Department of
Education of Ontario the possibility of enlarging the present
high school building in sueh a manner as would meet the
approval of the Department of Education. If the Board of
Edueation will not acquiesce in this, the question of
constructing a new high school be submitted to the electorate
for a decision."'

The plebiscite was never held, and the matt€r was finally resolved

irhen tenders were called for the construction of the new high school in
:ire spring of that year at an estimated cost of over $80,000. The school
:vas not occupied until the following year (1924) and, while we are
celebrating the SOth anniversary of the buildir,g, it is actually in its 49th
i'ear of occupancy-

. The depressioll years were lean ones for education, like most otirer
things. Aj the request o-f the-town council, there was a joint meeting
held on February 5, 1932, of the various boards and committces o?
Council, School Boards, the Punblic Library and Water and Light
Commission, Ibr the purpose of reducing expenditures. The followin[ is
t,he report of the High School Board:

"N'Ir. Thomas E. Hall, Chairman of the Finance Committee.
spoke firsr and went over the situation and showed that he
could not promise any reduction of expenditure. George
O'Sullivan. Chairman of the Board, spoke and showed nearly all
teachers were untier contract on a fixed salary and that the
Teachers' Federation controlled teachers' salaries, thr.rs the
Board's expenses ivel'e to a large exient fixed, Horvever, it
would be possible to reduce sundry expenditures."

The piclur.c beiow is taken from ihe prospectus to elernentary
studenis for the year 1933, announcing the school bus routes for the
foliowing year':

The school will run iwo buses this next year; one fi.om
Roseneath and Hastings, and the other from Orland and
Codrington, to Campbellford. These buses will tre under the
supervision of a carelul driver. They will stop at all railway
crossings. They will be heated. The welfar.e and safety of the
studenk u'ill be looked after as far as possible- These buses wil]
arrive in Campbellford every morning before nine o'clock, and
will leave shortly alter four o'clock on their retum trip,

Sounds almost like a commercial! From the same prcglamme comes
a statement of the objeet of the school:

THE OBJECT OF THE SCHOOL
To give a sound, liberal, practical education, useful in every walk in

life. the Home, the Farm, the Trades, Business, the Professions, and
the University-

To impart useful information, but aiways to subordinate this to the
knowledge of principles, and the training and developmeut of the
faculties of mind and heart.

(CoNTTNUED ON PAGE ?)
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The First "First" For C.H.S.

Fii;1' 5'c,ars ago, a "dip itrto the
::r:L:ie to a I973 C.H.S. reulrion
:'is the t.hing furthest from the
::'-:nds of the C.H.S. staff \Yh-v?

h g'as the last day of the Easter
:,:lida-vs and the teachers had
corre to take a look at the new

:chool which would "open for
b'.rsiness" the next daY. We were

curious and excited. The last

:r:r"iches rvere to have been arided

i::1ce we had lirst seen the
r',rildrng.

Our first stop was the

!:. rnnasium where we found,
ioiting across a smooth stretch of
cc-rnent, a miniature Ttent Canal
:lowing merrily along on i|s waY
":o join the brimming river". Its
:eiation to the phYsical culture
rragram was not too apparent- It
r, Ls neither witle enough or deeP

=:'- r,-igh for the swimming clases
r: prevalent in the schools of
:r,tia1', Howevor, here was a space

: :,: tire g5.mnastic work we had

r:.r: had in the old schooi.
Cn this floor, also were two

:ooms w'ith no equiPment. TheY
rould be the lunch rooms - one
:or bol'5 and one for girls, 'tiI they
',';oiild be needed lor othet
p-.lrposes. Later they beeame the
}{on:e Economics Room and the

Snop Room.
Tirence, we $rent to see the

.\sembly Hall. Here we had

decided N'e'd have our Parties,
c':r!1certs. corrunencements, etc.,
5rt rvhere O where was the stage?

-{ platform later? FinailY lve got

I wo I eachers ttemember
our stage equtPPed very much as

we wanted in time for another
C.H.S. "first" - TuIiP Time -
remember? In that connection I
might say, when the principal
announced that we were going to
produce ar1 operetta, there was
uttcr dismay on the pari of the
staff. No one had the required
experience to take charge, but its
prepararion brougbt out the best
the staff and students had to offer
and the dismaY gave way to fun
and satis{action and we realized
that co-operation had become a
vital part of C.H.S. life.

Upstairs were classrooms - tbe
usual types, or would be whett the
blackboards were completel:,
installed. Meanwhile a ferv would
have to suffice.

Not being interested in science,
I will leave two large, bright
rooms for somebody else f,o

describe. To me they did not seem
to irave an o\.er supply of
equipment.

Let's move across the hall to
the teachcrs' roorn, which had to
serve also as a library. We did not
have many books, but'w'here were
the shelves for the few rve had? O

well, we could pile them on the
floor for ihe present.

From here to the art room. It
was small but sufficient, if '*'e
could only have tables instead of
firmlv*et desks. A sink and
running water were essential but
non-eristent as we had passed the
crayon stage and nceded water
colours. For that term sre
managed better thau l had
aniicipateri thar day, with the

help of voluntarY water carrlers, a

couple of pails, and a few tin
mugs. Thank You - water-carriers.
The siudents of toda5r shr:uld
place a high valrte on the ir
modern, well-equipped schooi:
when I look ai it, I wonder.

However, that art rcom and the
earlier mentioned Household
Science room and the ShoP Room
became ihe centre lor another
"First". The Canadiau History
class was presented b-v the
Depa.rtment o{ Educai:iou with a

set of Canadian historical pictures
which were in black and white. It
rvas thought thal in colr:ur theY
lvouid show up the Canadian
atmosphere better; so the art class
painted in the colours required:
the shop students madefranies for
lhem, and they were arranged on
tlie walls of the HistorY room to
help the students picture old
Canadian hislory scenes.

In a different sense our war
effort was a "First", too. The Pile
of scrap iron gathered by the
Canadian History ciass atrd Piled
in tiont of the school attracted
much attention. You may have

seen one of the many Pictures
taker-r, lVar posters by especially
gified students weie used by
organ'izaiions and merchanis fol
advertising purposes. The interest
and zeal in gathering the names of
enlisted persons for the Honour
Roll was a great irelP in making
tl-re list complete. Thanlt you for
the help given nre in that
undertaking. War elforts. I think.
however gooC. were Perfected ir'
the speed with which the buiiding

was enlptied when the tolvn .-Ire

bell heralded the close ol the w2.
Since that day fiftS years ago.

there have been more iirsts toc -
building ciranges and additiorls.
etc., and now, in 197S, the
present staff and the students
have undertaken the best "First"
of all - a reunion. \4iheu you
stand and look at to-day's C.H.S.
your mind will go back, but also
forward (as ours did not on that
first official visit to what is nora'

the old part of the school). Wlat
will another fifty years bring?

And now I am grateful trl be
afforded this opportunity ro
thank all my former pupils ibr
kindness shown me over the years.

I include Miss O'Shaughnessi; in
this because we feel the same way.
lVe both got our primary and
secondary educatiotr in
Campbellford, and whetr qualified
came back here to teach. \l.re rtere
both present on that firsr day: we
both retired io live in
Campbellford and. ou occasion.
stili consult each other.

-r{e both say thank you to
former staff members and pupils
for the cards, telepiione calls,
visiis, the hearty calls on the
stleet followed by "Do you
remember me?" TheY have all
contributed to a sense of
accomplishment and satisfaction.
May we extend our heart-felt
thanks and best wishes for the
future. And to the pupiis of today

- carry on in the traditiotr and
good luck.

Kdrhleen B. Fenis.
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A TdESSAGE FROM "LITTLE KATE"

First of all, maY I extend
greetings and best wishes to all the
wonderful girls and boys whom, I
hope, I helped during the Years at
Campbellford High School and for
whom I have the greatest

admiration and resPect as they
have gone out into a world of
their own to establish homes and

to take their rightful Place in the

development and management of
this beautiful country of Canada
or, perhaps, else$rhere. HaPPY

times are here again as I reminisce.
There were big moments, it is

true, and some bad ones, but
naturally enough it is onlY the

little homespun incidents that
crowd my memory,

I remember the eallY high
school hockey and baseball teams

- for girls and for boYs * and the
games we attended both at home
and out of town because You
thought you played better when
the teachers were Present,
Sometimes, I think, I can still hear

the first high school band, the
rnembers of which Practised so

earnestly and strenuously every

night after four in ihe old high
school. I remember, too, the
oratorical contests when we

havelled all over the countrY, in
aI kinds of weather, with our
winning contestants. I recall the
lovely graduation Patties we held,
at first for grade XIII onlY, and
later for both grades XII and XIII.

I remember the Canadian
ttistory class whose members

collected serap iron and rubber as

their war effort for the school.
Their long hours of hard work
paid off and resulted in a huge
pile whieh remained on the
school's front walk, incteasing

daily in size until the comPanY
truck came and carted it away.

Every spring, even aiter all the
years, I seem to miss the bunehes

of pansies and wild flowets, the
woodsy smell of t'he PussY

Willows and the fraglance of the
freshly caught fish all trimmed
and ready for the Pan which the

students brought me, and the

branches of Bitter Sweet and

slices of venison which came mY

way in the fall.
I suppose I always had a verY

special feeling of affection for my
Home-Fovmers who, from Year to
year, brought me, among others,
the loveiy big Panda, RudolPh,
the red-nosed Reindeer, the
shaggy big yellow dog and

"Winky" the cute litile skunk.
Do you remember how you

used to write your exercises at, the
very top of the blackboard and
grin when I had to r.each on
tip-toe or jump or stand or: a chair
to correct the errors which, I am
sure, you sometimes made just to
see me jump? No wonder my slip
showed at times. I remember the
shy iittle girl who, as you passed

my door on your way to anothe!
class, whispered in my eat,
"Snowing down South", and the
likeable young lad who, on being
advised to tuck in his shirt, said,
"if she can show her petticoat., I
can show my shirt-tail". But you
did tuck it in before entering my
class. I have often wondered why
one of you did not bring me those
"two pins" when I threatened for
two pins to drop you out the
windov'r.

Did I really give you a zero on
that exarn. and then change it to
minus zero when you spelled my

name incorrcctly?
Who hid all those alarm ciocks

in my room, set to go ofl on the
hour every hour?

Do you remember falling asleeP
in my class and not waking uP

when the class verl quietlY left
tlle room at the end ol the
period? You did waken uP during
the next period, and seemed quite
con fused as to Your
"whereabouts".

Did I actualiy get up on a chair
to establish better visuttl
communieations with the young
six-footer who persisted in
looking over my head when I was
trying to rea.son with him?

Do you recall the day I found
you sitting out under a tree when
you should have been inside
writing a final departmental exam?
You know, you did make a good
mark on that paper after I
escotted you to the examination
hall, apologized to the teacher in
charge for your late entry, and
saw you start to answer the
questions orr the paper-

Like the Eong "I could have
danced all night", I could go on
endlessly. Before closing,
however, I should like to say a

special thank you to all the
talented and excellent principals
and teachers who, from time to
time, taught in our school and
r,r,ho enriched the lives of both
pupils and teachers during their
stay. Aiso, a word of very special
thanks io the good parents of all
the lovely girls and boys who,
today, are themselves parents and
grandparents of other cherished
children. I remember the ealls the
school made on the parents, the
cakes and sandwiches they
broughi to the school parties, and

the costumes and stage accessories

they helped to create for our

school plays and musicals.
Thank you, also, to the n:atrY

cttstodians who alwaYs kePt us
warm and comfortable during
school hours atrd who often
extended ,L"it sff(,rts beyond the

call of duty to helP us in rush
hours.

In closing, may I extend
congratulations to the members of
the many school boards who
worked so hard to make the

school a going coneern and to
keep it updated as the need arose.
I am glad that I had a hand in
setting up th(' Home Economics
Depaitment in oul school, as it
has proved to be a gveat success

from the very beginning. Do You
remember, girls, the day we held
"Open House" and some one let
the cookies get too brown just as

your mother- and friends were
entering the unit for their cup ol
tea? You did a remarkable job
that day as you quietly went on
with the task of making more

cookies and sandwiches. Do you
remember, girls, how you had to
cut out "squares" into two parts
and finally into four parts as the
unexpected number of guests
increased? All at once ihe part]'
was over, and there was not even a

burned cookie for us to eat-
Now may I say thank you to

the hundreds of girls and boys
rvho still remembeL us in various
ways and at various times-

S.incerely,

Kathleen O'Slnughnessy, B.A.

May, 1973
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* *Greetings*{€
FROM RUSSELL D. ROWE, M.P.P.

I am delighted that Campbellford Districi
High School has undertaken to celebrate its
50 years of existence and service to its
community; and you and your staff aj.e to
be commended for this.

Personally I am looking forward to
renewing acquaintances with former
classmafes, many ol whom I have not seen
since graduation in 1933. It is, horvever,
probably prophetic that, just a few days ago,
I was contacted by a former tlellow student
rvhom I had not seen sinco my days at
C.D.H.S. We had our owrl r'e-union and I
know we are both looking forward to the
May 25 weekend.

Upon thinking back over the fifty years

since 1923, one realizes the impact which
C.D.H.S. has had, not only on the local
community but also on the wider
community of the province and our nation.
Every student has gone forward iuto the
world and made his or her individual
contribution and has undoubtedly helped to
mould ihe pattern of our modern world.
Unfortunately, many who served their
country through various conflicts wili not be

with us. But they, too, ll'ill be remembered!

It shouid be a great re-unionl
Yours sincerely,

Rrrssell D. RoYte, il'I.P-P.

f)eputY SPeaker and Chairman
of the Comnrittee of the Whole House.

FROM N1ORLEY W. TANNER, MAYOR,
TOWN OF CAMPBELLFORD

It is lr'ith a great deal of pleasute that I
write this letter to I'our school on the

occasion of your 5Oth year.

First I would like to express my thanks to
the staff for undertaking this projeci on
behalf of the school's ex-pupils. I realize that
it is a great deal of work on their part, but I
am sure their efforts are appreeiated by all
those rvho will be involved.

On behalf of the Corporation of the Torvn
of Campbellford, I extend a welcome to all
returning ex*tudents. I trust that your stay

wiil be a pleasant one. For those of you who
have not been "home" for some time, I hope

that you will tour the toQ'n and note rhe

many improvements that have been made in
recent years.

Mrs. Tanner and I hope to be at the
reunion and renew acquaittlanccs with many
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old {'riends Sincerely,
lforlev l{'. Tarurcr.

Mayor.
Torvn ol Campbellford.

FROM HON. GEORGE HEES, M.P.

I would like to take this opportunity to
offer my sincere congratulations and best
wishes to the principal, statf, and students of
Campbellfoi'd District High School on the
occasion of the 50th anniversary of the
founding of the school.

I have had some connections with the
operations of the schooi since 1965, when I
became the Member of Parliament for the
district, and believe that the schooi has
provided first class education and other
facilities for the students of ihe
Campbellford district, and deserves the verl
highest commendation for thc extremell'
fine service which has been provided.

Yours sincerely,
Hott. George Hees, ,11.P. :'tl
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Past Board Members' Letters
lenew lrienclships olr lhe otcasiotl
o{ lhe 50th anniveisarY and I am

coDfident that it will be atr evenl
Iong to be retncmbered^

l+i. Rlt'Loutks.

1\'Iy appoiulmcr-rt to lhe Boatd
of Education irt March <-rf 1936
rvas to iill tht vacanc;- ciruscd h3"-

the dealh of Mr- G. A. Kingstor:. I
served on the Board ulttil June
t9.{0 1y}ren I enlisted in the:

Armed Forces-
These years rvere 'whaL rr as

known as "the doltlrum Yeals"
follorving ihe depression. About
all that could bc accomplished
'w2rs to rnainlain the Slatus Quo
.rn accourlt ol the lack of funds.

Ilorvcver, during those years

and particularly in 193? rvhen I
'was chaii'rrurn ol the property
commit.tce. wc did make some
improvemenLs in the Ilousehold
Economies class zrnd also in tlt*
Workshop classo.s by adding some
nerv equipmenl,, Thls was tnade
possible by t,he gorrernruent giant$
for t;hesc coursas.

In 1938 I v,-as chairman of thc
internal cornmittee and r*-as able
to set up a salary schcdule lor
b<;th public and high school
tcachcrs. Up to that time salaries
had been cut li'orn Lhe 1920's and
wele very lnw. As I remember it,
thc salaries lor the public school
teachers r"'ex-, minimum 5600 per
ilrlnlrm and maxinmm ii90t) per
annunr. deperrtling on
qualificalions attcl expot'icnce. Itr
thc high school the -saiaries ranged
liom {i1.000 per annum to 51,600
per, also depending on
qualifications and r'xpr-rience.
Ycarly aiivirnccs lve.r'e io bc $1{10
pel year from minimum to
maximum, if serviees satislactorl,.

I was chairman of the Board in
I9i]9. Some improvelneut" agfli11

wa-s rnade iu Household
Ecouomics and L'lanual ll'aining
courses buI agaill very curtailed by
lack of lunds.

One prcrject carried out this
yea]' lYas the cleaning of the
pirrslered rvalls in the rrew high
schooi. A $peclal soap was
purchased for this purpose.
During this clenning program, thc
Inspeetor for IIigh Schools paid
his annual visit and, in entering
the room where the cleaning was
taking place. exclaimed. "Oh I see

3/ou are painting the rvalls!" }l?ren
I told him wc were not paiuting
br-rr only rvashing them, he did n<rt
believe me until he went over
whcre the w'orkmau was doing
this rvork artd saw ior himself the
walls \,\.ere only bcing waslred,
This is only a trivial event, but
seemed amusing at lhe time.

Other mernbers of thc Board
should be recorded, so rvill nol
take space for naming ihose I
renrcmber. I rvould only merrtiou

\Vhen I was electcd lo the
orrd of Education, I was at least
.i .\'eal'.! youngei ihan any other
.tnrber hut rvas iradily accepted
:d after a l'erv _vears became
:iiirllran. Under strong pressttr-o
-:m \1r. Bonnycastie and mysell',
': Eecured ihe approval erf th6r

:-:..I councils aud set up courses
,'rlan uai l'rtriniug and Hnusehold

rlirotrtics. I rvas also a member
: rhr-. Boatd at a lai.el time',r'hec
:': C('lmmt]rcii{l oPtion wa-s

:lr-rdrtced.
Tirr municipalities oI

.:npbelllolcl. llravkrt'orth,
,-roier. Ilrighton, Colborne, and
:iir respective torvnships joined
r lorfil a ncw regional boatd
:.,th 1q&s named the East
.-:,irhrrmberlaud District I{iglt
:.!r r.o I Board. Prior lo [h iq

:r::ilfamation, rve arranged to
i:{'hase land from Lhc Torvn oI
:.:::pbelllord in ordel t,o

.::+rIuce a course in AgriculLure.
-\:rer zt lcl years il, became

t'.;rr,.efit that this group of
.,: :ricipaiities *'a,s noL sal,isfactory
'.:t to tirr fact [hirt the southern
:--rion ,-rf l.he area had a majority
: .. oting tnembers.
it rvas dccidcd to form a new

:.rrrd r,;hich required ihe hacking
: rhc municipal councils t-rf

.ir:rpbell f ord, Se-vmour and Percy
-.d rhrough the diligent work oI
.:-. G. H. l"ree and l\{v. l4lard
rchrrr wc sccurcd thc support
:ti apprr>val oI the Counlies'
r.,uncil and the North-East
:rtirurrl:crlaud District High
:hool Board rvas thrn formed in
:n,.ra-r']. 1954.
[-]p until this time, rvirh the

:proval ol' local coutrcils and
ounlies' Council, thc board
rlld carry out the tequired
..rnges bnL when major addiiions
: ihe gchool were essential, it
:came evident that boards had
rli much of their power.
,\lihough a carcful sul'vey

.dicated a sitbstantial increase in
re projec[cd crrrolment, it was
:--ll rl'te)' difficult and extcnsive
rl]otiat.iorls i.hat we were allowed
: include a combinati<.rn
;nrna-sium and auditorium.
',.llrrrg p[:rtrning and construction
l ihis addition, the able work
rd advice oI ${r. trt'm. I\'IcComb
.,--r !,.cr-"- valuable. lVhen a lurther
ldition became neces-saly afl,er'
', F vears, the caleful, accural,e
:cords kept by the curretlt
:r!'elary, I\'trs. Vice, wc-r.e a great
:lp in re-presenting oltr building
:Lrposlals to the various councils.
I rvas eicctcd chairman of a

)rlnliticc to orgatize and
:.nduc{, Night. Classes undcr thc
{ltrmlrnit.:i Programmes Branch
: rhc Department oI Education.
lLe support of an exct:llent
:r::nrittee and thc capable lvork
: \lis. Helena Srnith as -recretarlr
:,p:bincd to makc tlre Night
l:r'srs pl'ogran: lhe mosl
:icesst'rrl in tltt: provincc a.t that
r::r. At lhc hcight of ias

.,-llllli!ri1t there $'ere ilvcnty-tri'o

1S14 Westbrook Drive,
Pr:tcrborough. On1.afi o.

It is with plcasure tiurt I send

this lnt t.cr along to You for
inclusitrn irr !'oui reutrion
publication.

Since I spent a number oI Ye:rrs
as a memhel of the CamPbelllord
Iligh Se.hoot Board. I find iL rathet
dilficult to pin-poinl. an cvcnl or
et-ents whiclr could havc occurtocl
during my Lerm as Chairman of
thc Boarrl.

During this period we had
difficullies in hirir:g Leachers flom
Ontario and wa had to go oulsidc
the ptovince in ordcr to fill somc
positionc.

For most oI the time the school
has been bless.:d lvith man-v good
men and women tcachct's and, in
fact- mally rvho lvere
exceptionallt b[illianl.

It may bc thtrt some of the
studenlc will rccall this incidenl.
rvhich canre to the attention of
thc Board. After ail, everyone
makes a mistake now and ihen,
and on this particulai' da-"- the
tcachcl had put on llle blackhoard
a diagram, rllustratiug thc rviring
of an elec[ric door bel.l system.
One of the class stood up and told
thc lcttchey il rvouldn't rryorlt aud
went on to tell the taacher just
u'hy n61. Afler Laking a close look
thc tcacher admitl,ed his elror and
made the correction. I am sure it
will not come as a snrprise that
that parlicular student is norv a

Hyd:ro ernployee.
l regret thar I haven't sorne

roalll.' jnl,eresliug memories that,
comc to mirrd ai the momcnL.
AfJer all, most. of Lhe rneeiings
w'ere of a routine business natule,
and on r:rany r:eCasions rau well
on into thc niglri,, as I have no
dor"rbL, Lhey .still do.

Sinccrelr,.
(ieorge E. Nic'holls.

I seired or) the No,-th-Easi
Nr>rthun:berland Disi.rici High
School Board I'or lrvo veat'sJ one
ol' rvhich as charrman. These were
thc 5cil's jusl prior to tl.re large
inflnx oI secorrdarl' school
stuclents, and we rvere not thctr
engaged in a br.rilding program-
Projected enrolment indicated
i-hele w-ould soon be a need lbr
expanded iacilities. Ther.e was also
a high school iri \I'ru.kworth,
which later lvas clo.scd and
iransportatjon provir{ed foy
students to at,tend school in
Campbclli'ord.

The shortagc oI seccrndar).'
school teacher-s w'ns one of the
major problenrs for Boards at thal.
time, atd ieachels [rr>m the
Lir.tited Kingdom rrere be ing
sought ro a.llevialc the situal,ion.

Board rneetings \!'ere held on
aliernate months in $arkg'ort,h
zrnd Carnpbcliford. T\,'pical of ail
boards, thc problems of budget
and salar-v negotiations and tr5ring
to d€al lairly s'ith all accounted

the Campbclllord District. High
School.

Hoy'ard C. llrilsorr,
189 l\'larkct Strcct.

Campbellford, Ontario-
1956

.iLs a founer C]rairman of tho
Iligh School board I rrould likc to
u[[er n:y cor:gra[u.lalions to yon
and your Commiltee nol only for
the idca o[ a 50 year reunion. but
for your finc program. As a

Itrrmcr sludent as well- I an:
looking follvard to the
oppodunity of mceting many old
friends.

During my thr-et years &s

Chairman, 195? t0 1959, the
School experieneed its frrst real
grorving pains which broughl
about l.he frrsl addition to the
Scl:ool completed in 1959 and
officially oponed in 1960, This
addition was lhe l'esLllt of many
months ol planning by tho Board
and our Alchitacls, Bart:ett and
Beider of Tor:onto. Actual
conshuction was urrried out bi,
Eas lnood Consiruction cI
Peterborough.

It has been ir Pleasure over the
years since io sec thc .steady
grorvth of laci.lities withir thc
School and ii is mr- sincere wish
thai during tire second hal{
century oll its existence
Campbelllord District l{igh
School q'ill conlinue to sc.n'e tlle
youth of our cotnmunity in thc
same higir tradition.

Yours vcry lruly,
h!. il{. lk:Atntb.

lYarkrvorth, Ontario,

I wouid first like to
cougratulate you lor Yoru
eudeavour oI promoting and
cr:*rrdinal,iug a 50 year reuni<-rt't

for Campbollford lligh School.
It was my pieasure to serve aE

ehairman of lhe Board flor the
year 1964.

I musl say it was a ver!'
rerviudir:g experience iu thc
knowledge that some efforts and
improvcmenLs weYe accomplished
in lhe education system during
iho 5rear.

The most memorable event ibr
lhe year 1964 was the planniug
for thc Occupational wing or the
middlc building structurc of t-he

school,
lYe had many mectings fi:om

7:lJ0 l,o rrell into the nexl
morning before fitral decisions
wete made, lVe also had a few
interesting meetings with the
Town and Township councils wi{,h
thc presentatiou of our annual
budgct and the proposed building
expendi{:ures.

I thanli you for the
opprxlunity of submitting a line
to your prcrposed paper,



T!::r-r:,: ior lhe irtvit:rtitln tt:
'.,.'ri'.r a letter- lor Lhe rctruiotr

i)irprr. -+..J 2l lorme} .rtudetrt ol
Canpbelllord Higli atd later- as a

rrrernber and chairman oI the

s{]hooi board, I ;rPPreciate this
honour, During the lour 1'ears I
serred Ll!! the board, manY lhings
happened including the planning
ar:d building of thc second

addilion lo the school, Ihe
organizatiotr of stafl
uesponsibilities into depaltments,
esl"ablishmenL oI the caleteria,
pltrnrring of the football tield, and
during my year as chairman,
lulfillment of a dream of -several

5.cars thc introduction of
instrument.al music in our scho<.rl

arrd the evcnl.ual forirration oi a

school band. Our fitst band under
its leader Birrry Devereaux. a very
capablc and dynanric young
ieachcr. worke<i cnthusiasl,ically
end by the end ol one year: had
madc amazing progress- Undcr i.he

direclion of succeeding music
irrslructors, 1\'It. Parker aud nou.
1Ir. Freeman, our hand has

becorne a musical organization in
rvhich our school arld area call
rrell be proud.

Dr.rring my years orr the br:ard,
our school was t;nder the capable
leadership of two principals, Iirsr
Bon llall and then Lotne Caughill.
Both men c.nntributed groatly to
the updating and prog'cssive
advancement of secondary schoOl
education in Crmpbellford.

Ma1.- I express my appreciat.ion
to you John, our prescnt
prineipal, aud youl hardworking
-.tafl' for your elforts irr organizing
this fifl.y year reunion. arrd
providing us rvith an opporturity
tr.r meet many oi our lormer
class-tnal,es and leachers frcrm
days of yore. On behalI of rn-v

vife, June and my I'ir,'e childreu,
four of $horr have atlendcd lhis
.school, I wish you all possible
success in l,his worthwhile
undertaking.

Yours trul1,,
D- D. Betutett.

Itl-u.. congratulatious [o the
planners of this reunion - it is a

lvonderful opportuuity lo rneet
old friends again aud ielive the
"good old days."

I was pleued l,o serve oD the
Board for fire years - and as

chairrnan during 196{i. The most
memorable event-s of those yeals
seem to be the long, long ureetings
when \i'e rvrestled rv-ith lhe
brrdget, tried to solve parent -
student - and teacher problems;
and the necessary additions and
renovations which eventually led
to this present sf,ruclure, They
were truly challenging years.

Ted O'ydenttan.

While it. did not occur during
my term als chairman, the eveni
rvhich I bcsl. recall during my
years on the board, rvorrld have to
be the time that Bridg'e Street
school burned. I have never been
more proud ol any associal,ion
with which I have becn
connected, than I was of our
rdministral.rrr drrtino thnso lirc*

ail-i.rsii'L,Fr':ij. I tr.!titttiDr:. j ir'ili :\:r:.

Caughill and irls ftin,iiy huc(

plamed to leave Saturday
nrorning to \.isil. friends out of
town. Bclore most of us ltere
arvare ol thc scriousuess of tho
llre, he had cancclletl his brip,
arranged a meeting of Public and
Higir School bout'ds lurd altnost,
eompleted a schedule for the
accommodation of Ctades 6,7 and
I ir: our already' ovtlrcrorvded high
schoul. The same rveckcr,cl. Sl.
\'lirry's l:t-rard got ir:lo the act, rurd
gcneLously ot'fered classroom
space at lhe scparate school, 'Ihe
cfforl and co-opuation of so
rnany units in the t<rwn Lo ease

the situation in the best inter:ests
of the studeuts involved. rvas

absol u tely heart lvarmi ng.
Thetc Were times g.hcn I, it;

well no doubl, as others, *ished
thal I rvero an3'where bu t at a

school board mectitrg. The late
meetings, salarl.- ncgoi,iations,
building programs, delegalions,
J'<rotball lield and many other
situations seemed at the timc to
present insurmouniable proble m.s.

Se.rmehorv thesc lasks and
ptoblems s"ere solved and laded
into oblir.ion, hidden b5,-- thc many
ple&sant mcmories ol associations
both among i.he slall and fellorv
boald mcmbers. 'I'o have becn a

chairman o[ the group rvas an
honour and a challengc I ltrill
never lorget.

I would indeed be rcmiss il' I
Iailed to draw atlention to the
mirin reason our board operated
with some degree of success - I
re}:r of course to our foLmer
Secretarl.-Trea.surer, ivlrs- Georgc
Vice - I arn sure all thc chair'men
till agt'ee thai had it, not been fol
her devotion, her scnse of
hurtrour, her intense Ioyalty not
io menLion her efficiency. thtt
position o[ c]:airman u.ould nol
have been an er:r'iable onc.

Being an alien (only having
lived here 25 years). I can only
palticipate in this celebratiotr
because tll' my service on Lhe
board. I glread!. cnr1l all those
lormer students who rvill be able
to renew schooi acquainlances
many oI whorn I ilm surc have not
seen cach oiher for 10, 20. 30 or
more years.

I hope also Lhat those l'ho ar.e

er:joying this occasion will realizc
what. a tremcndous undertaking
this rautrion must have been. and
appreciate Lhe efforts oI hir.
.Iackson and the Hieh School stafl
in making it possihle.

Yours tru1v.
D. !l'{. &rswell.

Tlenton, Ontnricl.

It 'rs a great deal of plcasure lor
me> as a former chailman of the
High School Board in
Campbellford, to commend your
staff and student body in
organizlng this celebration duriug
anniversarj, year.

Like many former boards, ours,
too, u'ent thtough a building
program at the high school. Only
lhrough the elforis of uur staff,
thr co-operation of the students,
and untiring hours oI deliberaiion

rr-uie trl ,irr- iilc ;Llit'.: t,:: ui:L

I:rLl0ur's (D11'ar(l ll'le I'ultll'( r), .)tli-
conrmunities.

I am sure ii ivill be a Pleasu'rc
t'or many oI us. lormur studcllts.
to rcllew friondships, loug .sit'tcc

forgcJtteu, durirlq 1,he lvaek.

l{. 1.. ;1 fut t tttit[tt r t.

D'ArcY Street )'lorth.
Cobottrg- Ontau'io'

On behalI of nr1 fcllorv 1.]Lrst.ces

it is tr plcasu''c for l'ne to exteild
good *.rshes [o t'ou, Your siafI
and studet'rls ai CamPbolJ ltrrd
Di-qtrict High Sehool on tile
occelsi 011 of )'oLr]' -50tlr
alniversary.

County Boards r:f Educalion
wero formed JanuarX, l, 1969. Foi
the Uuited Counries of
Northumberland and Durham t.hi.s

meant the amalgamation t-ri "coule
?.1 forn:er Pubiic School and Fligh
School Boards, plus sthools lbr
the Trainable l\'lentall1, Retarded,
Campbtllf ord Distlict I{lgh
School becarne an ir:tegial par! of
oul Countv Boatd ol Educaiion
sYstem.

With incleased Secondary
enrollment your formeir I'Iigh
School Board had r.ery t'isely
planncd ali addition to your therr
pi-esent tligh School. These p'lzrns

were carried out by Lhe newl;r
lormeci CounLy Board and the
nerv rving and alteratious lvcl.e
completed in 19?0, thus offerir1g
a wider scope oi opticrls l'or all
lhe secondary student-s in ti:e
a)'ea-

Your school has gtorvr: f::on: a

rttatl High School to one <.rl just
under 800 pupils [his corning
Septembcr.

To all rr,.ho have serr.ed in your
school Lhroughoui. lhe past. 5O
y€arr lrc olr.e a dcbt of gratirude.

Campbellford Districi High
School's tradition in thc past has
been for good educaiion and we
knorr- it r".ill conlinue in the
f u i" ure.

A school such as Campbellford
District High Sehool has been arrd
is the focal point of sccondary
itrstruction and cnrichment nf liln
in your communitv.

\\'e could rhtuk oi nlatt)
cha:rgcs educationalll' ori:r ihrr

Iast 50 years. some oi theln being
many more optiorls, studerlLi
being take n to school by' bri;
rurai childrcn having the sar:te
educatiotral opportunities as their
urban brothe$ atld sistel's, more
ieaching and learuing dotrc
oukide the classroom, educational
trips and cruises, computer tim€
tabling, introduciior: of li. S, 1

and of course rnany more. lvhat
will the nexl, 50 year$ brillg?

Yours r.ery trul]'

A- J. Rorr:tttt

Chairmalr,
North, & Dur. Counil,

Board of Education.

lIhcn rhc lit-rr1lr East
Northrrruberland l)isrrici. Higi,
St:hool Boirrd !!..s fbrrned )i.
195.1, ihc positir-rl ol' Socr.eLal
rva-s advertiscd. Thcrr: tvere s()lnr
boaicl rnernbel's rrho [nll. r.[rai, iiri"
office could licst. b-v- l-rllerl bi i.

nrir11. Thr.' majtrrii.1,. horrer.c.
uotcd foi' a \yom&!l nnrl liil.le rlid.
they linr:rw Ilolv terlaciously sli.
rvould cling t.o Lire job uliil r.lr.
boards rvert: amalgaluaii:ri rtt:<i.'
the Coritrt.r: system in Ja:rrra:''^ .

1 969.
'Ihe.-e were ircquatri cltanges ir,

the personrrel o{ thr: hr':li
through the y€als, but. ii'--
pcsitions werc alw'ays lilltrC t.r 'mEn vr'ho utre dedicated ::r1r1

concerned arrd who Uirve frcely i,:
Llrei:r' tirue in l,h* irri.erests ri
cclucation lor thc studenr-s ir: ihr
schnol a::ca.

The board mttetings l4rr:l'c ili:rer"
dull. always lcngl.hy; i:'recriirs.r
until I :00 a.nr. anr] 2:00 a.nr
were not ultcontmoil, Tu r,

building pi'ogranrs \rrt'.
completerl, as lvell is lirc r:tair,i
plannitrg oI the l.Lirtl adtliticrr t,.,

lhe school.
I rvould like to bring greeiir:gs

t,o all former stafl and boai'il
members who s,ill be visiting tl:e
school I'or this 50tlt annivci.<ai'. .

ald who will rcrnembei: rvitit
piea-sttrc and sonrt' .*rrirres* iir,
cvr:nts and rlay.s ol ihe past..

t lr:Ictr l'-it',



,ICEPRINCIPALS

.960 - 1966 J. C. Chynoweth.
B.A."I\,1.8d.,A.R.C.1

1966 - 1970 G. J. Rogister,B.S-A.
19?0 - L. E. Coultis, B.S.A.

1 1Ce rlncrlla ls

My memories of CDHS centre
around the building Programs that
always seemed to be in Progress
during my years as Vice-Principal.

I often groan when I think oI
the fact that I tecommended a

Iormer emploYer of mine for the
construction of the footbal field.
Every time I see the man he

"omolains 
oI his losses on the

uroi6ct and I manY times wanted
io ias" myself at board meetings

when board membets exPressed

their dissatisfaction.
This was followed bY the large

recent addition with Problems of
construction ctews and detows
around work areas' I still

remember the daY when the
plumbers were in one laboratorY,
itre electricians in another
iaboratory, and the carPenters in
the third, I wonder if theY
recovered &om the shock of mY
suggestion that ihey might
consider all working in one
laboratory at a time.

I wish the organizers of the 50
Year Reunion every success in
their endeavour and hape that
your program is an outstanding
success.

Sincerely

George L Rogistet

.HANK 
YOU FOR ATTENDING

OUR REUNION AND MAKING

IT A SUCCESSFUL EVENT.

First of all, le| me sey how
ploased I am to be asked to
iontribute to [he special ediiion
newspaper on such an occasion as

thi6,
I taught at CamPbellford

District High School from
September 1960 until June 1966,
and for the last {ive of these yeals

was Vice-Principal. Before that I
was in Warkworth and, since the
school there closed, had the
pleasure of moving to
Campbellford along with all the
Warkworth students. The first few
months of integration of the two
schools ptoved rather difficult for
some of the Warkworth students,
but I was pleased that theY soon
found their bearings and managed
to carry off many academic
h o n o urs at the first
commencement.

On leaving C.D.H.S. mY wife
and family and I went to West

Africa where we spent one Year at
the International School ai ihe
{Iniversity of lbadan, Nigeria, and

one y€al at the College Bilingue
d'Application de I'Ecole Normale
Superieure in Yaounde Cameroun'
Ttrese wete two very haPPY Years,
and we have not given uP the
hope that some day se rDaY

return to Africa.
Since our return, we have been

living in Peterborough, where I am
enjoying being head of ihe
Language dePartment at
O'estwood SecondarY School.

We are doubly looking forward
to seeing manY old tiends at the
reuaion as my wife (nee Esther
Meiklejohn) is a graduate of
C.D.H.S. I will alwaYs have

pleasant memories of mY Yeans
lhere, and commend the reunion
committee for making such an

exciting event Possitlle,

Yours sineerelY,

Jack C. Chynoweth

BE SURE TO ATTEND THE

50th ANNIVERSAHY HEUNION DANCE

SATURDAY, MAY 26th AT THE COMMUNITY CEN]

A Brief History Of The School . . .

To promote bodily health and vigor by encouraging excercist
fieid sports.

Incidentally, to cultivate a literary taste, to lead to the promol
of business habits, and to teach the lessons of a sound morality,
di-scipline, submission to authority, reverence to what is said, ar
iove for things honest and ofgood report.

The Principal will be glad to reeeive any inquiries with regard to
school courses.

This would mai<e an interesting comparison with the prr
philosophy of H.S.1-

The wartime baby boom and the thrust of technological chang
its inevitable impact on the school. The first major addition t
buiiding was completed in 1960 consisting of a gymnatorium
offices, and two additional classrooms. This addition was to hel
growing enrolment caused by the creation of the North
Northumberland District High School Board, which came into exis
on January 1, 1954.

An interesting feature of the school in these years was the
Education Night Classes. Under the joint sponsorship af
Department of Education and the Department of Agriculture,
courses reached a peak of 22 classes with over 500 students. the k
held anywhere in Ontario! Hotrever, the sponsorship was withc
and the night school attendance waned.

The second major addition was completed for the fail term of
and was formally opened by Bascom St. John on December 8,
Included were a modern cafeteria, new staff room, music t

woodworking and metal shops, two new science labs. and

additional classroom.
The last phase in the rapid post-war expansion was the completi

the Occupational and Vocational wings which were opened in 19?t

The foregoing was not intended to b€ a definite histoi
educational progress in Campbellford, but rather an attempt to s

some of the highlighk in the progressive development of our t,

,.:"".rt"" 
system.

tr essages

uur

CADET CORP. - 1932



)51 - 1961 E. E. Darling, B.A.
)61 - 1963 R. M. Hall, B.Phe.,M.Ed.
)63 - 1967 L. S. Caughill, B.A.
)67 - 1969 T. J. Brennan, B. Sc.
)69 - J. .A.- Jackson, B.S

RINCIPALS

t22 - L944 E. H. Greig, B.A.
,44 - L944 A. E. Robinson, B.A.
145 - 1950 H. R. Hendershot, B.A.
,50 - 1950 W. T. Armstrong, B.A.
)51 - 1951 G. A. Keith, B.A.

A. E. ROBINSON, B.A.
Mr. Robinson was here for onlY

rhe short time of 4 months. He

;ubsequently became PrinciPal of
lledwiy District High School,
Superintendent of SecondarY
Schools in Scarborough, Director
of Education in Oakville and

tinally Director of Education in
Perth County' He Yetired in
December 1971.

E. H. GREIG, B.A, (DECEASED)
Mr. Greig came to

Campbellford n 7922 to replace

I1r. Thomas Moffat. He s'as

highly respected and, under him,
rhe school retained its reputation
for excellence. He had the
difficult task of heading the
school ihrough the dePression

I'ears and the war Years.

H. E. HENDERSHOT, B.A.
Mr. Hendershot could not be

contact€d as he is on an extended
rravel vacation in EuroPe aid wil
not be returning to Canada until
rnid*ummer.

W. ARMSTRONG, B.A. (Deceased)

Mr. Armstrong served as

Principal for onlY four months.
Becauie of failing health he had to
be replaced.

G. KEITH, B.A. (DECEASED)
iVIr. Keith came out of

retfuement to head the school for
six months. He is remembered as

an excellent PrinciPal and man.

Only recently the CamPbellford
Herald carried his obituarY.

Just a brief note to let You
know I will be attending the

reunion at CamPbellford Districi
High School on SaturdaY, l\{aY

26th.
Your tentative Ptoglam is verY

interestins John, and I wish You
every suc;ess in Promoting such

an excellent Project'
Best regards.

SincerelY,

L' S' Caughill'

In repiy to your reqttest of buses'. The family car piayed a

FebruarT t '73, f 
"".f"I"-u-f"* 

qaf, in season' the horse and

comments in regard t" t'i,. 
"r".i 

oi :J"1ct' -"t 
foot (very qopular) and

lgZi. 
- the irain from Peterborough to

At registration on September, Belleville' The train made regular

1926 - 38 sl.udenis ;";;;# s^tops- ..^at Hastings and

themselves for tf,"' 
- 
ftigirfv Campbellford and could be

u""i"i*"a Upper Schooi Cu;;;I-.. ltg-g".d. down at Westrrood and

the C.H.S. This 
"fu*---*u. 

Godol-phin. Probably 40 students

i"pr"."rrt"a Uy stuaen'ii- irom alrived' at the Campbellford

Witt*".tri, Blncroft, 
- 

ff^ti"!t' stltiol at, 9:40 a'm" walked to

Ke"rr", Lakef leld uid school and I"* f"dy-, 
t^. 

:Jl,rj
Campbeliford. classes at 10 a'm' 'I'he trarn

The popularitv of this t:tY]1ld,-"J 7 p'm' to carv the

institution soon became apparent stu-dents home'
I u p.u"ticurrv brand.,ew'briitding ., lnconglfyable as it mav seem'

(192'3) -im;aculate i"';;;1il; three . members of the Upper

inside and out' 
-s;;;i;"; 

S-chool class of '27 were - Percy

landscaped grounds *a-'u 
"trfi !"1:v' Eonald Love and Ellis

with a fine ,.prt iioi 
" 
io, Darling' .surnames only were the

achievement. acceptabie staff approach to t}re
The outstanding achievement students' This led io much

or ltru v"* was tti" ."t;lt ;l th* em-barrassment during th-e y'ear'-

upp"i 3"ir""r 
"""*i""ii""*-t 

. In September 1932' I ficlgd I
rniio.ltr'-;i-rft" gruauuiffi-cfa". :onrr.act" 

with the Campbellford

continued on to UniverJilvll" rny Board-of Education tog-e!fer-with

;;i;i;;A;;;"Jr,igr,iiir,i.-*". tl". Late Ge-or:gg o'sullivan'

tri.--il-,i"itr"" "i drl a[r-igirir"r chairman and wesley . stephens,

;;'i;J-;p;";tt" "rrrlp'-i1",",;; ::":"11']i at an annuai salarv or
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their zusurances' guid,ance-. and

- W6 are g:oing bact t" *1i[." assistance so ably and willingly

At that time tfre'- ij.U.S. given to me, as a beginning

pr"uia"d lhe facilities and tl"re teacher'

instruction, the studenls pt-ta"a l\{ajor changes had . 
occurred
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the resulting depression was weii
under way. Boards of Education
were having trouble to meet th€ir
financial obligations. At the enri

of year. our salaries were reduceci

$200.00.
The commuter train llad been

withdrawn, and buses were

emerging as a means oi
transportation, The most diificuit
'bus run' was the A. J. I\{e5,ers

route to Alderville, Roseneath.
Ahrwick Township and Hastir:g-'
to Campbellford.

Inteschool activities - It n'a-s

found difficult to transPorl
contestants for staff and Privare
cars, generously provided, kePt
these activities going during the
'30's.

The 1930's were hard Years for
teachers. An advertisement foi a

teaching position frequetrtil-
brought seventy-five to one
hundred applications. These were
good years to instruet, and a good

nrany strong characters were built
in the hungry thirties.

E. E. DarLiitg

Mr. Darling contributed a

lengthy article, The full lerter
appears on Page 3 ir: Th;
Crrmpbellford Heraii.

Principals' Nlessages

"Thank ]rou for the
opportunity io say hello to old
friends lirst met 'l'hile I was
principal at Campbellford Dsirict
High School in 1961 - 63. During
that time we met many fine
people - students, staff, board
members, and people of the
community.

I remember many good tilnes as

well as a few which vzere not so

good, The staffstudcnt baseball

and hockey contesl,s (?) wcre
great fun, and, as I remember it,
were alwaYs won bY the staff. Not
all will agree with ihis
recollection, I am sure!

The staff seminars held at
Round Lake contributed greatlY

to betier understanding and

commitment. The long nighls
spent in deliberations with those

dedicated persons, the trustees,
did result in positive decisiorx.
But, at times we all felt we were
going backwards. Some said we
were !

I remember, too, the fishing
and hunting expeditions anci

especially ihe da1- ihe Halt boYs

showed me horv to hunt l'abbits'

During our stay at
Campbellford we found lnany
friends. We miss them. lVe hope lo
see maly of them during the
re-union.

To all of you, it is my hoPe
that your memories of -votu daYs

at Campbellford District High
School q'ill be as fond to -vou a-s

mine are to me.
Best regards to all.

Ron flall.

Whenever t visit CamPbellford
District High School it is very
much like coming home. The
building and many of the faces
have changed, but that feeling of
belonging, of warmth and
fuiendliness is always preseni.

it was in 1967 that the Grade
XIII Depa-r'tmental Examinations
were abolished. Was that telegram
to the minister mentior:ing that
Campbellford was continuing
Grade XIII final exams reallv the
beginning of student protest?

Remember the year thai all the
periods were of a different length?
Campbellford District High
Schooi was the fust school in the
province to try a moduiar
scheduling. It was during this time
too that the first discussions were
held concerning the feasibility of
providing each student with an
individual time table.

There were lighter moments
too, Horv trutny of You can
remenrber Mr. Lynch's
consternation when he turned
around during that Queen's
football game to find CaseY and
Peter- coml'ortably *'atching the
game {rom the roof of the new
but partially comPleted women's
residence-

How many oI you stili whisPer

whiie you tiptoe Past Nick's
senti'y post iu the cafeteria as you
menially line up for one of Maw's
"Christmas Dinners" with those

special home baked desserts?
By all accounts the !'eaYs 1967

through '69 were ones of $owth
and change, llowever, I would
regret very much if those of You
who sirared ihese Years E'ere nol
attracted in a significant rvaY

torvalris your vocational goals'

Tern,Bretuun-

It is indeed an honour for me
to be the Principal of this school
on the occasion of its 50th
annivercary.

Reunions are usually occasions
for nostalgia. The future is always
uncertain and the present t
fraught wiih tasks often onerous.
so we look to the past for manl-
of our most pleasant thouglrts and
memories. In spite of our feelings
at the time we attended schooi.
we can usually look back in later
yeals and recall some of our
happiest experiences, Many of the
friendships formed in school last a

lifetime.

AJthough this school dates bacl:
well into lhe 19th century, we ar-e

celebratir,g the 50th year of this
present building.

During the PreParations for the

reunion, manY staff members gate

a considerable Portion of their
time in the manY tasks. As weii.
man}' ex-students and othei'
c i ti ze ns o f CamPbellford
cooperated wholeheartedlY in

assisting the staff, especially in

traciug the present whereabotils
of exstudents.

The other orgatrizations in
town, service clubs, fraternal
societies and commerciai
businesses have been mos!
cooperativ-e and heipful it:
donating time and materials to
make the reunion a suceess, To all
these people I say a hearty ard
sincere thank you.

Johtt A. Jntksott


